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RURAL AND PERI-URBAN 
COMMUNITY BASED ORGANIZATIONS
This Directory consists of rural COMMUNITY BASED ORGANISATIONS (CBOS) and 
some organisations from peri-urban areas in Natal. It has been produced by the Maurice 
Webb Race Relations Unit at the Centre for Social and development Studies which is based at 
the University of Natal. The directory seeks to facilitate communication amongst community 
based organisations in pursuance of their goals. The province is divided into five zones :
(i) ZONE A: UPPER NOTUERN NATAL REGION: This includes the Mahlabathini, 
Nquthu, Nhlazatshe, Nongoma and Ulundi districts.
(ii) ZONE B: UPPER NORTHERN NATAL COASTAL REGION: This includes 
Ingwavuma, Kwa-Ngwanase, Hlabisa, Mtubatuba, Empangeni, Eshowe, Mandini, 
Melmoth, Mthunzini, and Stanger districts.
(iii) ZONE C: MID COASTAL REGION (peri-urban): This comprises of lnanda, 
Ndwedwe, Richmond Farm north of Durban, Botha’s Hill, Molweni, Marianhill and 
St. Wendolins to the west of Durban.
(iv) ZONE D: NATAL MIDLANDS: This includes Bergvillc, Inkandla, Msinga, 
Winlerlon, Muden, Endaleoi, Hammarsdale and Pietermaritzburg.
(v) ZONE E: SOUTHERN NATAL COASTAL REGION: This comprises the areas of 
Hibberdene, Highflats, Hlokozi, Umzumbe, Port Shepstone, Umzinto and 
Umbumbulu.
The Directory contains the names of CBOS, their activities, contact persons and telephone 
numbers or addresses wherever possible. This document is not exhaustive since there are other 
areas which are not covered, namely Newcastle, Vryheid, Greytown, Maphumulo, 
Umzimkhulu as well as Kokstad. The Maurice Webb Race Relations Unit wishes to encourage 
other CBOS which are not included in this directory to contact the following address.
T. Mzimela, The Maurice Webb Race Relations Unit, C/O CSDS, University of Natal , King 
George V Avenue, Durban, 4001, Tel: 031-8161361, Fax: 031-8162359.
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METHODOLOGY
Data was collected from the following:
(i) Sponsoring or facilitating organizations such as the Community Services Training 
Programme (S.C.T.P.), the Community Organization for Research and Development 
(C.O.R.D.), the Association for Rural Advancement (AFRA) and the Community 
Internship Programme (CIP).
(ii) Community Based Organizations.
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11. KWA-MBONAMBI, MANDINI AND MELMOTH
12. MTHUNZ1NI
13. NTUMENI AND ST ANGER
ZONE C
14. INANDA
15. NDWEDWE AND OZWATHINI
16. RICHMOND FARM AND BOTHA’S HILL




20. ENDALENI AND ESTCOURT
21. HAMMERSDALE AND INKANDLA
22. MSINGA AND MUDEN
23. PIETERMARITZBURG
iii
24. TUGELA FERRY AND WINTERTON 28
ZONE E
25. AMANZIMTOTI, HIBBERDENE, H1GHFLATS AND HLOKOZI 29
26. UMZUMBE 29
27. PORT SHEPSTONE, ST. MICHAEL, UMBUMBULU AND UMZINTO 31
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A. UPPER NORTHERN NATAL: NONGOMA, ULUNDI AND NHLAZATSHE. 
MAHLABATHINI















































































































































































































































B. UPPER NORTHERN NATAL COASTAL REGION : INGWAVUMA, HLABISA 
MTUBATUBA, EMPANGENI, ESHOWE, MANDINI, MELMOTH, 







































































































Our Lady C P School 
Kwa-Ngwanase 
3973























University of Natal (C.O.R.D.) 















Dr S Reid 
0020 Ubombo 3 
3970
Accommodation, 
career information & 
adult education
8
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68. BONGAN1 Creche
Chief Hlabisa


























































































































































































































































































111. Zamokuhle C WS.


















































































Mrs Minah Gumede 
0354-74612










































































University of Zululand 





c/o University of Zululand 























































































































Sewing, poultry & 
blockmaking
Sewing
Medical & para-medical 
aid
20















204 Lindar House 























Water & cleaning 
of streets
Health & skills 
training





163. HLANGANANI ASS. Education & health
Ndwedwe 
















204 Lindar House 











204 Lindar House 
37 St Georges Street 
Durban 4001 
307-5853







204 Lindar House 

















































204 Lindar House 



















































291 Florida Road 



















Health & skills 
training
Skills training 
research and report 
writing








D. NATAL MIDLANDS 
BERGYILLE






















































































































































MPUMALANGA WDP Sanitation & water



















































TUGELA FERRY AND WINTERTON
CAPFARM TRUST
Gertie Mofokeng 













Agriculture & nature 
conservation
Training in physical 
& mental stability
Legal aid & agriculture









E. SOUTHERN NATAL COASTAL REGION 
AMANZIMTOTI
220. FEED
P O Box 525 
Amanzimtoti 4125 
Tel: 96-3395




HIBBERDENE, H1GHLATS AND HLOKOZI
222. Kwa-Ndelu DEV.P
















Mr D Dlamini 
CSTP







Physical & mental 
training













Sewing227. NKANYISO SC 
Chief Mbhele 
Private Bag X01 
H ibberdene/U mzumbe 
4220
Mrs Claudia Mjwara












230. SIYAKHULA BP Blockmaking 
Chief Mbhele
Jabulani Cash Store 
Private Bag X I19 
Mthwalume/Umzumbe 4186 
Mrs Zondi/Dinos Dlamini 
816 2307
231. THANDUXOLOGP Gardening 
Chief Mbhele
Private Bag X01 
H ibberdene/U mzumbe 
4220 
Mr Cele






233. W OLW ENIKC Knitting 
Chief Mbhele
Vukani Africa Store 
Private Bag X01 














Private Bag X I19 
Mthwalume/Mzumbe 
4186




















27 Mitchel Drive 
Port Sheptsone 4240 
0391-21834
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